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Professional Cards.
ATTORITETS.

McCASKKIN & McCASKRIN,

Attorneys law.

Rock Inland and Milan. Boek Tslacd office
verKreU Math .tore. Milan office on

Mala sweet.

w e. oo lxt. b-- d. ooau.T
CONXELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorney at Law.

Money loaned Office over Thorn M' ru
- . ftwn rlJl and. HCTCD

IVTC. iwruci v,
teenth street. .

JACKSON HUKST,

A Itnrneji at Law.

Office In Hock Wand National Ban Bund

r.
mow. r. ucmoixava l. i.rr.i-pH-.

LUDOIJ'll & REYNOLDS.

attorney at Law.

cimtTxl levxl business. No
tary public. 1706 Second avenue, Buford
block.

i. a iwiihit. o. i wsxs: sj.
SWEENEY WALKEK,

Attorney and Connaellon at Law.

Offlce In Betsston Block.

C. B-- MARS HA IX;
State Attorney,

SKA RLE at aiAiailAUi,
Attorney at Law.

Transact a general letal business.

McENIKY & McENlKY,

Attorney at Law.

Loan money on rvxj security: make eolleo-cns-.

Keferi-n-e- . Mitchell r.ynde, banker
Ctnce. MlteheU A Lynde building.

JOILN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

Commercial and criminal Uw. Room 4,

MltcbeU Lynde building.

PIITSICIANS.

F. II. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 137. Office. SM Twentieth
street. Offlce hours: 10 to 13 a. m.; 2 to 4 and
7 to n p. m. Sunday, 8:30 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:80 to
8 p.m.

J. A. BAIJ M. D.

Physician and burgeon.

Offlce 1W7 Second avenue. Residence B00

wenty-fourt- h street. Telephone 1 1 10. Offlce
bour from lu to 12 a m: 2 to 4 p. m; and 7 to r
p. m, Sundays V to 10 a. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

' Homoeopathic Pbyslclac

Special attention to diseases of women and
eblldren, also diseases of eye. ear, nose and
throat. Omce hours l:30 to 13 a. m., I to 4 P
m. til Sixteenth street, Kock Island.

J. B. BUB ART, at. D . . .
. MKS. IIADA M. BURkHART. M. D

DRS. liUKKHART & BURKUART.

Physicians.

Offlce Tremnnn block. Offlce hours 8 to li
a m.. I to ." and 7 to t p. m. 't'bone No. i
Kock Island, IU. Nig tit caUs auswered rrom
omce.

C. T. FOSTER, M. D.

Fbyslclan and Surgeon.

Offlce between Third and Fourth avenue on
Twentietb street. Offlce hours: 9 to 11a.m.,
2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to V p. m. Nlfc'ht call from
omce. I'houe 4U4.

DR. S. II. MILLER,
vVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

All disease of horse and cattle treated oc
approved principles. Punrloul operations per-
formed tn a anientide manner. Dors treated.
All dills promptly attended to. Residence,
llrJrt Fifth avenue. Telephone 4l. tfflce
and Intlrniarv. . 1IV1I7 Fourth avenue
(Maucker'a stable), opposite No. 1 Ore house.

DR. II. EMMET STEEN,

Davenport. Iowa.

Specialist and expert In the treatment oi
nervous, private and all chronic disease of
men and women.

Hours: 10 to li. 2 o 4, to 8. Sundays 10 to 12.

Harrtnoo and Seoond street, opposite new
Boston store

DR. M. A. HOLLLNGSWORTH,

Graduate Veterinarian.

OfPee. Harper House ITjarmaoy. Night call
phone 4Jbl.

PEMTI3T8.

C. L. SILVTS.

Den UsV

Over Krell Math. 1718 Second avenue.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Room IS snd IS. Mitchell Lynda bulldlne.
Office hour from 8 to U a. m. and I to 8 p. m

J. T. TAYLOR.

Dentist.

Office hour 9 to IS a. ta., 1:30 to P-- m
119 EUhtssveUi street. Opposite Union fBee

AKC111TECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architect and Superintecdens.

Sklnser Block Seoond Boor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE. Prop.

Chlpplansoek Ncrsery.

Out Flowers and Deitfrcs of all Klads.

City tors, 1807 Second evens. Telephone
Ml - ,
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I Causes of
Loss of Hair

Dr. Sabouraud, the eminent French
Dermatologist, says that UK per cent
of hair losses are the results of
microbes and the neglect of clan-draf- f.

The antiseptic action of .V

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND SISTERS' I

preparations kills microbes and
removes dandruff. Their constant
cse for a period will, by acting
directly on the hair bulbs, farnish
nourishment, vitality and throwing '

power to the impoverished roots
and hair shafts, resulting in com-
plete restoration.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.'

T. . THOMAS,
Coner Sect nd Avenue and Seventeenth St

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice.
tate of Charle-- i J. lonj. deceased.

The undersicned. having been appointed
admintalrat.rix of the eta'eof Charles . Inf.

Lte of the countv of iu:c Lsland. state of Illi
nois, deceased, hereby Rives notice that they
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island countv. at the count? court rwm. in the
city of Kock lsi:iod. at the Augu t term, on the
nrst Monday in Ai:f im next, at wiik-- q tune
all persons bavinit claims aifainst said estate
are notified and reiuested to attend, for the
purpose of havini; tne same adjusted.

all Demons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated th'S 2nd oav or JU'e, A. v. iwa
S:1-''- ;

)" Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of William KuUch, deceased.
The undcrslkned having been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Wllliim
Kaisch. lite of the county of Rock
and, state of Illinois, oeceased. hereby
icives notice that sbe will appear before the
county court of lioel; Island county, at the
county court room. In the city of Rock Island,
at the Ai.irut term, on the first Monday
In Auirust next, at which time ail per
sons having claims against s:ilrt estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the pur-
pose of having the Kirce adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
UL.de reigned.

Dated this ltb day of May, A. D. 1899.

Mauuai.ena Kaiscm, Admlnlstratrii.3

Eieen tor's Notlre.
Estate of Timothy Sexton, deceased.
Th undersigned having Dcen appointed ex--

ecut- rsof thel;tst will and of Timo-
thy Sexton, late of the county of Kock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby trives notice
that they will appear before the county
court of Rock Island county, at the county
court room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
August term, on tne nrst aaonuay in aukhh
next, at which time all persons having
claims against said estate are notified and
requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 2aa day or way, a. i. i

J iin 1 skxt,
Mauy A. SkxtoX.

Kxccutors.

rnbllratloo Notice.
State of Illinois. I ,.

County of Rock Ulund. i"

Countv court of Rock Kland county, to the
Julv terra. A. I. W..
Jvlin tirogen. Bdmlnis'rator of the estate of

Ann i.ouwav. iieeea-.eu- , vs. jo;m nni.iy
and unknown heirs of Ann Couwuy, de-

ceased. I'itUion to sell rtal estate to pay
deln.im.Hrii of the unknown residence of tne

unknown b ir of the sal t Ann Conway, de- -

easeil dcfendarifs alKive nameii. naviug oeea
hied in the oilieeof t heelers oi tneeouni ui v

if Rock lst:iul county, notice is hereby given
to the said unsnowu heirs of llie taiil Ann
Conway, deceased, that the saiu piaintiii. jonu
(Irogeu. administrator of tne estate oi una
t'lmivav. deceased, has tiled Ills petition in lue
said county court of Rock Island county for an
irtler to sell the premises neioimiug o tue es- -

, ..... ,f iii.,.i-(- i nr so much or it as mav
be needed to pay the debts of said deceased.
and desorii'ed iks Im ws. to wit: ix.i un,uii
four 4i. In block number lh-- e (3). in liailey
iw. ..... .n.-- i f,,urih 4t hi addition to the citv
of Rock in the county of Hock Island and
state of Illinois, iicd lbat a summous has been
Issued out of said court against you. returna- -

ableatthe.iulvtenn.A i.ii sam .un. i
i...k..i.i .... , i.xr.l il:ivol JtilvA 1 IM1.: Htlb--

court house in kock Island, in Rock Lslaud
county, Jilinms.

Now. unless vou. the said unknown
heirs of the sad Ann Conwuv. deceased.
shall personally be and aprear before the
said county court of Kock island eountv. on
the first oay tn in: nexi mtwi mrrcui. w
holden at Rock Island in suld cunty. on tu
3rd dav of Julv. -.. and picad. answer or
demur to the said complainant' petition Hied
therein, the same and the matters and thinsis
therein charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against you
according to the prayer of s:iil bill.
(.Rock Island. 1U.. ftiav . i i.Hknkv IlntitAKit. Clerk.
Skakle & Maiish ai j. Complainant s Solicitors.

WAYNE'S

Hoiiseliolfl Cemeat

Meads Everything.

The only Cement that is not effected
by heat or moisture.

SOLD BY

Otto Grotjitn. 1501 Second Ave.
A. J. Kiess. 2229 Fourth Ave.
J. M. Keiru. 7th Ave. and SSth St
Otto Rndcrt, 5th Ave. and Elm St
Euiil Kochler.

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MAXUFACTCKEES OF

Sash, Doors. Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing ot All Kinds.

dealers nr
Single and Double Strength Window

'Gla-s- s. ToL-sLe-
tl rUte. leveled

riate and Art Glass.

sjbteau, ROCk island.'

LOCKWOOD'S "ROAST"

Of the Standard Oil Company
and Railways Before the In-

dustrial Commission.

tro CHAifcs ros independents.

Combine of the Big Trust and the Com.
in on Carriers Smashes All Opposition,
LockwooU Say. lie Also Deciiues the
Court's I dler the Control of the Com-

bine Manager aud Cpet ilics a Case That
Develops Iu.ta.nt Contradiction.
W'ashinston, June I'J. The feature of

Safurdsiy'a Ession of the industrial
commlEsion was the testimony of L. II.
Locktvp, an independent oil producer
of Pennsylvania. He denounced the
Standard Oil company and railroad of-

ficials as hichwaymen. "If you have
pot to be robl.ed," he declared, "It does
r.ot matter much whether you are held
uj, l.y a Dick Turrin wit a a pistol cr
by John Rockefeller with a railroad; it
is robbery all the came." Ke declared
that the Standard Oil had driven the
independent r fineries Into bankruptcy
anfl servitude, and he denounced the
course pursued in severe terms. He
held the railroads esieclally rei.;nsibie
for this condition of affairs. They had
carried Irtandard Oil products at less
than half the price charged to the
independent refineries. He quoted A.
A. Ca?satt, the new president of the
Pennsylvania railroad, as testifying be
fore the interstate railway commission
to the effect that, while the open rate
to the public was ?1.90 per barrel, the
rat- - to the Standard company was SO

cent v
Makes an Attack on the Court-- .

Further investigation, he said, had
shown that the Standard actually paid
but :ij cents, thus giving that eumpauy
a r.-jfi- t of 400 per cr.t. and driving into
tiar.I.M uptc y th independent companies',
lie iai 1 that m-.r- i who hud carefully
analyzed the testimony taken b?f re the
Htphurn committee estimated that in
186 months time the five trunk lines of
Pennsylvania hail paid the Standard
con:i any $11,000,000 in rebates. Speak-
ing :t the remedy f r the evil Lock wood
said It was in public ownership of the
railroads and It was r.ot to be found in
the courts the courts were too slow
and expensive. He added: "The com-
bines elevate their instruments to high-
er places politic-ally.- Thus it was that
the thought of the common people was
Eradua'.Iy becomins fixed to the effect
that the Rreat railway combines were
frradually packins the supreme court3
with men in sympathy with their mo-
nopolistic tendencies and who would Co
their bidding.

Companies Care Not for the Law.
"If the railroad companies can con

trol the appointment of the attorney
peroral and of justices of the supreme
court, what do thy care f'ir th-- ; law?"
the fkert. He considered all
the railroad3 of the country as prac
tically one Kisar.tk: trust, and assorted
hat they were in control of our polities.

contributing millions toilet
senators and Judges and to punish those
not wiliinjr to do their bidding. If the
government did not control the rail-
ways the railways would control the
government. He advocated the taking
of the ruads under the right of eminent
domain, paying the owners the actual
value of their property.

Make a Specific Accusation.
In the course of his statement. Lock- -

wood alleged that Judge Albert Haight,
of the New York court of appeals, h--

been elevated to his position by the cor-
porations, tlirouch the use c a corrnu- -

Do you get up with a
headache?

Is there . a bad taste in
your mouth ?

Then you have a poor
appetite and a wetk diges-
tion. You ere frequently
dizzy, always feel dull and
drowsy. Ycu have cold
hands and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your body.

What is the cause of all
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

PllllS
will give you prompt relief jc and certain cure.

g JCpep You Blood Put mm Sv If you have neglected your W
case a long time, you had

Y better take Y
Q Ager 's sarsapafflia v

alstj. It will remove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves. ,

Wrtlm thm Doctor--.

there cur .rr.etliine sTmct
Tour ca59 tub do cot qi:;i nnder-taa- d.

Wnto tliaducuT frly: ?!1
him how to axe fittrinie. Toi

u! irunii:l7 Trtr:r Ui9 beat
medical &4rice. A4tre.

Ut. J. C Arcr. Loven. Hass.
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tlon fund. This statement elicited
strong protest from Farquhar. of the
commission, who as a near neighbor of
Judge Haight declared him to be one of
the purest men. he had ever known
Major Farquhar appealed to the com-
mission to expunge the testimony from
the record, declaring that it was not
testimony, but pure libeL Commission-
er Bell demanded that evidence given
by witnesses rhould stand as they had
given it. He declared that if a witness
believed a public official had been ele
vated to his position through fraud he
ought not to be barred from saying so
before the commission, as he did not
regard a man as sacred because of the
offlce he might hold. Philips, who was
presiding at the session, held that the
evidence was competent if Loekwood
desired it to stand.

Summary of Dovre's Figures.
In his statement before the eomrr.ls- -

Fion Friday President C. E. Dowe. of
the Commercial Travelers' association
fubmitted figures to show that the or-
ganization cf the trusts had resulted in
throwing 33,000 salesmen out of employ
ment and in reducing the salaries of
25.C0O more. He estimated that the
annual loss to the salesmen on account
of loss of employment and reductions
aggregated t'0.000.f00: to the hotels,
$28,000,000. and to the railroads. $27,000.- -
000, because of the loss of patronage.

HILL'S STATEMENT.

He Says Lor k wood' Imputation Stands on
Kolhlns; Substantial.

Altany. N. T., June 19. or

and David B. Hill, who
was at the head of the defeated Demo-
cratic state ticket the year that Judge
Haight was elected with the rest of the
Republican state ticket, said last night
concerning L. M. Lockwood's testimony
in relation to Judge Haight's election
given before the Industrial commission:
"Judge Haight was elected in the fall of
lSa4. At that election I headed the Dem
ocratic ticket for governor, leading a
fotlorn hope, and presumably recollect
the campaign very well. The Democrats
had to contend against the hard times,
the silver panic, the Wilson tariff fiasco
and disclosures of municipal corruption
as well as divisions among Democrats
themselves, ar ' of course the result was
n Republican iyc-Ione-

, as everybody knew
It would be.

"The Republicans needed no immense
corruption fund, either from the Stand-
ard Oil company or anybody else, to
elect their whole ticket. I recollect that
a', the time there was some criticism,
principally by a coterie of Populists, of
a decision which Judge Haight had once
made as a supreme court justice in Buf-
falo, but It attracted no particular at
tention In the campaign and was re
garded by myself ar.d by Democrats
ftnerally as unworthy of notice. At any
rate It cut no figure in the canvass,
Judge Haight being elected by 123,924
plurality over a most able and popular
opponent. Judge Haight receiving 671.2"9
votes, while Governor Morton received
pr.ly a few more, to-w- it: 673.81R.

"It is absurd for a Per.fisylvar.ian at
this late day, who can naturally have
no personal knowledse of the matter cf
which he assumes to speak, to assert
that Judge Haight was either nominated
i r elected in New Y ;k through the con-
tributions or efforts of the Standard Oil
company. It verifies the eld saying that
one must go away from home to get the
news.' He was elected because the tide
of that year in New York as well as
everywhere else was with his party
and he was nominated because of his
high personal character, his efficient
judicial ability and unquestioned integ-
rity, conceded by the whole bar and peo-
ple o the state: and as a fair political
opponent It gives me pleasure to eay
this much."

EOUND-TJ- P OF BASE BALL.
JTojition or the Clubs in the League After

Another Week's Playing.
Chicago, June 19. Following are Sat-

urday's League base ball scores: At
Boston Philadelphia 6, Boston 4; at
Chicago Cincinnati 1, Chicago 12; at
rittsburg Cleveland 2, Pittsburg 3; at
Louisville St. Louis 7, Louisville 0.

(Sunday) At Chicago New York 2.
Chicago 3; at Cincinnati Brooklyn 13,
Cincinnati 1J ; at Louisville Baltimore
7, Louisville 2; at St. Louis Washing-
ton 3. St. Louis 8.

Western League: At Kansas City
Minneapolis 9. Kansas City 11; at Mil-
waukee St. Paul 8. Milwaukee 7; at
Detroit Indianapolis S, Detroit 11; at
Buffalo Columbus 9, Buffalo 8. (Sun-
day) At Milwaukee St. Paul 15, Mil-

waukee 14: at Kansas City Minneap-
olis 10, Kansas City 10 ten inning:
at Detroit Indianapolis 10, Detroit 6;
at Buffalo Columbus 15. Buffalo 6.

Tlayed. Won. Lost. P. C.
Brooklyn 52 40 12 .769

Boston 51 24 17 .667

Baltimore 51 SI 20 .608
Philadelphia 50 20 20 .600
Chicago 52 31 21 .59i
St. Louis 52 21 21 .596

Cincinnati 50 24 26 .488

Pittsburg 50 23 27 .460
New York 52 22 20 .423
Washington 53 17 26 .821

Louisville 53 13 38 .2S3

Cleveland S 9 29 .1SS

FUNERAL OF R. P. BLAND.

Thousands Honor the Memory of the Dead
lllMOurl Statesman.

. Lebanon, Mo., June 19. Representa-
tive Richard Parks Bland was laid to
rest Saturday. The town was crowded
with thousands of his friends who came
to honor his memory. Special trains
were run by the 'Frisco railroad and all
were packed. The funeral services were
participated in by the ministers of all
the religious denominations represented
in Lebanon.

The discourse was delivered hy Rev.
W. K. Collins, of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, and was followed by the
ritual cf the Knight Templars. Hon.
W. J. Bryan had a seat on the stage,
but delivered no eulogy, owing to Mrs.
Bland's request that only ministers take
part In the services. The funeral pro-
cession to the cemetery was the longest
ar.d most impressive ever seen in south-
eastern Missouri.

Imp Wins the Suburban.
Sheepshead Bar. N. Y.. June 19. The

Suburban handicap was won by Imp by
two iecglhs: Bannockburn. second by
three lengths; Warrenton, third. Time,
C:C3 4-- 5.

Diunumat Complete Fail are.
Berlin. Jane 19. The Kolnische Zel-tu- ng

anr.ounes the "complete fajlrre"
of the disarmament committee ot. the
peace conference at The Hague. .

REPLIES TO NORTHEH.

Leader of Negroes Makes Some
Warm Comments on a

Recent Speech.

GOVEBU0E 1ST NEED OF PFKITESTTC,

According to the Providence Orator.
Rather Than to Go North "WltU s Type-
written Defense of the Host Cruel Insti-
tution of lls.inan Debauchery Ever
Known" Point 1 BemarlM on Miecrge-natlo- n

and Such.
Boston, June 19. Joseph W. Hender-

son, of Providence, founder of the
American Protective League, an organ-
ization of colored people for the secur-
ing of their rights, delivered an address
In the Spark Street church yesterday in
which he replied to the recent sreech of

Northen. of Georgia, with
reference to the southern outrages upon
colored people. Said Henderson: "It is
not necessary at this time for me to
make any reply to Governor Northern's
dramatic defense of human slavery. But
had I been an owner of human beings
and man-killin- g dogs, as he has been,
and since written my name among the
followers of Christ, I would have felt
more like coming up to the altar of re-

pentance, at this stage of reform than to
have come to one of the greatest cities
in the world with a typewritten defense
of the most cruel institution of human
debauchery ever known to civilized or
savage man.

Some Ketlertions on Slisergenation.
"Were it not that It was In Georgia

that my poor mother was horn;, there
that she tremblingly obeyed the slave
master's whip and felt the slave hound's
bite: there that she was sold and de-
ported for life from her blood and kin
I would not stoop to dignify Governor
Xort hen's pro-slave- ry utterances even
with a sneer. Governor Jorthen says
that miscegenation by law will never take
place in the south. But miscegenation
in the south has already taken place. It
has already been on the road 200 years.
Not miscegenation by law. but by brute
force, which is the very worst form of
law. Who started it? Not the negroes,
I am sure; nor was It the poor white
trash. It was the blue-vei- n aristocracy
of the south that broke over the fence,
defied all law, and the result is that we
have black negroes and white negroes,
some of them as white as Governor
Northern.

Grave Charge Against the South.
"The increase of miscegenation in the

south is due chiefly to three causes.
namely force, financial persecution and
discernible willingness on the part of
both sexes of both race. One seldom
hears of the wholesale assaults that
southern white men are making upon
colored women, but they are as constant
as the rising and setting of the sun. Go
south and count the penitentiary-bor- n

children whose mothers are colored and
fathers white. That tells the story.

ANOTHER FORM OF EVIL.

Southern Law Declared a machine of In
justice to the Negro.

Aside from force there Is a regular
organized society of white men and col
ored women, for which the colored
women are as much to blame as the
white men. These particular colored
women have long since concluded that
they would rather wear diamonds and
ride in carriages of their own than to
chop cotton or wash for somebody else;
and be It said to the discredit of this
class of colored women and their white
gentlemen associates that they are liv
ing in clover. The poor whites of the
south are not to blame for this racial
amalgamation, for they and the blacks
do not associate. They mutually hate
and scorn each other. It is the blue-vei- n

aristocracy of the south that is
creating havoc with the murals and so-

cial affections in negro homes and mix-
ing the races most alarmingly.

'I have been unable to ascertain what
led Governor Northen to tell his
northern audience that the negro has
the same chance in southern courts
that the white man has. Southern law-i- s

the white man's cloak and the black
man's enemy. It is often used to pro
tect the lawless and punish the lawful,
provided the lawless are white and the
lawful black. It is the collar that yokes
the negro to the stool of humiliation
and holds him with a grasp of cruci-
fixion.

As to lynching," continued the speak
er. "I would ask: If lynching is the
proper cure for assaults upon women.
why do r.ot the lynchers simply lynch
the assailants and let lynching drop
at that? Why have they victimized
some 50.000 others against whom there
were no charges of assault?"

Beef Inquiries Injured Our Trade.
New York. June 19. Robert P. Porter,

tariff expert, auived Saturday on the
steamship New York. He says that
the beef inquiries have done more harm
to our interests that anything else in
Europe and will result in a loss of
trade of about $25,000,000 a year. He
adds: "I suppose we can retaliate on
foreign governments who bar our
meatsl, but that will not Improve mat
ters very much, when the real Injury
to our commercial relations has been
worked at home rather than abroad."

Local Markets.
Spring Lamb S.st33.50 per bead,
fcheep c&4 Vic.
Corn 32r3 re
Oats eloe.
Hay-Timo- thy. Ill; Ud,ttSftaa.
S tra w M..V2A
Potatoes -- SWs:Hc.
Butter Choice to fair. 10c: fresh creamerv.

tic
Coickec 7c per pound.
LKickn 7c per pound.
"I urkevs Live. 10c per round-Coa- l

Soft. 10c.
CatUe Hutcbers pay for eon-fe- d staer.'ifeoc; cows and heifers, iSLic; calves, a

Sc 1Hogs t3.J5.Stt. 50.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Bears tka
Signature of

If yon respect honest
quality in beer, show yoar
appreciation by placing
upon yonr table

The

Famous

ABC--

Bohemian

It has age and body.
It is delicious and pure.
Tnlike other beers it is
not only unsurpassed but
rXKQrtLLBD.
Brewed and bottled in
St. Louis by The Amer-
ican Frewing Co.

ORDER OP

FERD. RODDEWIG'S SONS,

Wholesale Dealers, Davenper-- . Ia.

IPt
R$ EL fid H r. iiioJ&a

I matt ers W

BUFFET LIBRARY CABS

Best Dining Car Service.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON .

: Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1374. -

Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicane in.
Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
RocVford Ins. Co. - - Kockford, Ill
Security Ins, Co. - New llavn, Conn
State lus. Co. - - - Hot kf jrd, 111

OfHee, Room S. Buforil bkK Rates
as low as conufstcct with security.

J. M. Buford,
General

--sr Insurance
Agent.

Tbc old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Kates as ow as any

reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage la solic
itna.

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent

Beprwoits the tonowtag wet
known Prre and Aodarat Jdsdx- -

anca Oompanlea:

Rochester German Ins Cc . . Rochester, N Y
German .. Kreeport. Ill
Buff iiio German " .. Huflaio. N Y
Reliance " .. lnlladelplilB
German Fire " Peoria. Ill
Ke-- ' aampsblre " ...Manchester. N U
Milwaukee Mechanics ' MUwnulice Wis
Fidelity and Casualty Mew YorS

OCta corner Klfbtefli h street arid
Seoond vetine, arena I floor.

Telephone 1047.

FIRE, LIGHTNING . . .

TORtVADO,

WIND STORM

Protect your homes
by Insuring in Re-

sponsible Compa-
nies.

FSaajaiaaiaorairji
Cavil oo or swlil reas C. R. Chambcrlln,

Telephone 1C30. Agent.Room 4
MltcbeU A Lynde Bloc.

Dr. William- -' Indian Pile
1 FSOintment wi. Xre lliind

UlveUiutr ant. Utbing
la. File. It atMoros the tumors.
ailajs the Itching at oi.ee--. acts

E1 rj atiis a poultice, mves intant re--

13 U ment Is rrertarel for Plies a"'I Itch- -

ins; of lh- - privaw ports, livery lox is
warrant:'!, isv orurcivt. r,y cin i oi. nS!pt of rtrire. Ml cents and SI. (Ml. aVill ' ' J

AKUFaCIUBIKS CO.. rop. cievelaau, OCo.
Soia by M T. Baabaea Arafg-ts-

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

"HICAGO. ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RAIL
way Tickets can M pure 1.sued or saggars

:hecked at H I A P Twentieth street depot, ot
0 H I P Cepor, eorrcr Fifth svenae sad Tliirty.
Irs strMt. Frank H Plummet, A Runt.

TRAINS. XAsr. Wbt.

Denver Limited A Omaha, t 3:19 uu :. g.ro ata
Ft Worth, Denver A K O. t an-- tiO;40 pin
Krone apo Is t S :V) ra rtj iraOmaiit and Dcs Moines t H:(1 air 10:40 pa
p)m(hfc Minneapolis... tisnasra a) am
Omaha A Ies Mois fix . 7:." am tlO-4- pm
tDcnvcr, Lincoln Omaha.. Hn'.S am t o
Denver. Lincoln A Omaha. . . 3 :0 am t t W am
De Moines Kxpn-st- tll:iW m t Aft am
Rock Island A Uarcan Ac... it 4:Sii ptnl 6SJ pin
61 Paul A Minnoaio's :S am It 9 05 pm
Dnver, Kt Worth K O... 5:00 am !tl0:0 pm
tKansasCity M J"s A Pcnv rll :10 im,t 6 3) am
.Rock IelsDd vbintcLou M I .ao pu t :M pir

Chtcsim A We t Liiitrty t 4:l.- t.m t S 8.1 pm
R.wk Inland . H-- 1 ,c. 5:36 pinlt T:40 m
pOmslia and Hock Is nnd fi pm.

Arrival. tDenartnre. $ Dally, aroint SnnrtarT
J Dally cxet-p- t Saturday. Ail others daily. Tele-
phone 1UUJ.

BURLINGTON KOUTB-- O B A O
Flrui svenss aud BixtsscUlluoet, H J Vocnj. Aant.

TRAINS LKaVS oh-t- i
St. L., Peoria,

Bar. jai. via Vonmoutb 7:00 am 7:39 pm
Onleao, crierling, Clinton

Dahaqoe , t 7:40 m 8 40 pm
Peoria, Beaduowo. Bar

llneton, Denver AWeet.... t S.ts nm tllrtis am
St. Paul A Minnenpoll .... 7:Nipm 8:15 am
StcrlUur. Clnton A Dubnacs 7.60 pm t 8:40 sin0t. L. , Kansas CI y, Denvor

A Pan. Coast v'a Galesh'rg 7:10 oro S GS am
Dally. tDfJly eiorpt Snndsy.

CHICAGO, MILWAL'EKB A UT PArrr. r,,.
A donlbwostsrn Division

Depot Twentieth street, between rtrst snd asoondavenues. L H 4rer, Aifent,
TRA 1KB JLaavii Asrivs

If ail an4 Express.... 7: ami 9:1B am
At Paul Express..... 4:iO pm llrSUau.freight snd Accommodation 8:00 sin! V.SOsu.

Dally except Snndsy.

ISLAND A PBORIA RAILWAY
ROCK First Avenne snd Twentieth r.rsaL

Oen'l Tkt AKSnk

TRAIN d. LS4VS ATinrvs
SprlngflAld, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, etc . 10:l 3n
Peortn, ttpringficid, St Lonls

etc Hi os am 6:4T pm
Arr.or.iodaMon Fst FreiKlit 10:10 am
Peoria, Springfield. Cincin-

nati, Co 1 :4Ti pro 11:15 am
ieorla Accora Freight. ..... 7:10 pm 1 '."B am
Shunard Accoicnilatlun Viifl air, 4:W) pm
Cable Accomodation H :4i) am 2:30 pm
Oab'e and Nherrwd Aerooi.. 8:30 pa. 7.65 am

Passenpor trains leave C H I A P (Molina
svonnei depot five (5) minute earlier than tuna
liven. Trains msrked dally, all other trains
dally sxceut Sanday.

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

BUCCESSOKS TO

TH.LPItOLCa
L.OXG DlSTAfNCr LlKC

'" GENERAL OTFICCS-

htllHSBLRO.IU.
TnzPriONc me rouowNfi
CrfS AND TDtVU 1 0TJlfinUT

i w

3Bjrr5! ' TCL GRAPH RATCS.
Ab.ni'0tn, 111. I.owltnn. 111.

AD.l.ilUMll, 111, Iowa,
Alloiia, 111. llolillt). 111.
Ali-xi.- III. Miluu, 111.

Avon. 111. Macomb, 111.

A1''1, HI. Iowa,
Arp c, III. Mucutiiii, ltinn.
Alpha, liU Milli-rxburi- 111.
liiir-villi- -. III. Mtninioutii, 111.

Jiu lim-11- , 111. W t. Iowa.
, lova. JS'urwiHxl, 111.

Ciiul,-- , 111. New Jlm tou, 111.

Cumin iilt,"', III. r,t-- U'itiiltr, 111.

Colilovn, 111. JNortli 111.

Canton, 111. Oiu-iil3- , 111.

Columbus .Tc, Iowa. !, III.
Ccliil- - Ulipids, luwik Port Dyron, 111.

Clint.". Iowa. I'rulrio City, 1U.
Cuba, II!. l',oria, 111.

iH'-- i .Mciii'"", Iowa, l . km, 111.
lJuvi'Tiport. losa. I'rtwm ,t inn, 1 1L

liubu'iu", . 1T111. , V,I.', 111.

IM'iiitMii, 111. licwvillo. III.
1:1iuwmmI, 111. lKK-- Inland, IU.
Farliuilll',lla 111. it. juuiiu, id.

10. lilo, 111.

len t Mmlieon.Iowa. Hwuu Creek, 111.
Uab-bur- ir, 1U. Kt. AuKu-tiu- o, IU.

111. III.
tlalrr-i- . 111.
lil. Iirl-- t. IU. 'I n; lor piiltfo, IU.

Calvn, I1L Toulon, III.
lil 111. Vlula, III.

ti ni III. Walnut Urnvn, IU.
J...V. 111. V'fiHfllo, Iowa.
hnkwod, HI. Wont I.ilM-rty- , Iowa,
Kni.nill"-- , 111. Vr'.HHliiull, III.

III. YouniTHtown. 111.
Keokuk, lows. Yutc-- City, 111.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THIS

Burlington.
South, West and North. Colonists, cheap

tickets now.
South, West and North. Boraeseebera

June 6 to 20, July 4 to 18, AuiruMt 1 to 15 and
September 5 toltf.

Denver, Colorado, Spring;, Pueblo and
(ilrnwiKid Killings and return bpecial Ex-

ertions. June i" to July II Inclusive.
Hay ward, Wl. Ilound Luke, season.
Los Angeles, CaL National Educational As-

sociation, June 25 to July 8.

Kt. Louis, Mo. Protective Order of Klks,
JTme Vt and 30.

Detroit, M'.ch. Christian Kbdeavor, July 3,
4 and S.

Richmond, Vaw liuptlst Younr People's
Union. July 10, 11 and li

Cincinnati, Ohio. Xa'looal Ssngerfcat,
June 27 and V..

Cheap round trip tickets for the various sum-
mer resorts IncbKlInx Hot .Sprlmrs. H. U. are onsale durlnit the season. Kor rates and addition-
al lufoiiuiition cii l on or apply to

H. D. Mack, Phone M. J. YoLo
D.I. A. 1131 & 1180. Ajcnt.

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
The premium payers of the state are main-

taining a fund by popular subscription from
wbicn Is offered a

Reward of 8200
Bt the onderslirned association for the arrest

and conviction of any Incendiary In any of the
asaoomurd towns.
PROPERTY OWNERS FIHB A RSOCI ATTOlf

- Rons Island. Ill

Subscribe for Tut Abocs,


